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By Candace Camp

POCKET BOOKS, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. From
New York Times bestselling author Candace Camp comes a delicious and steamy marriage-of-
convenience historical romance in A Perfect Gentleman. Forced to marry an American heiress to
save his family, Graeme Parr, Earl of Montclair, vowed their marriage would be in name only. Abigail
Price thought handsome, aristocratic Graeme was her knight in shining armor, rescuing her from
her overbearing father. But when she was spurned by her husband on their wedding night, Abigail
fled home to New York. Now, years later, Abigail has returned. But this sophisticated, alluring
woman is not the drab girl Graeme remembers. Appalled by her bold American ways but drawn to
her beauty, Graeme follows her on a merry chase through London s elegant ballrooms to its
dockside taverns--why is his wife back? What could she want of him now? Torn between desire and
suspicion, Graeme fears that Abby, like her unprincipled father, has a devious plan to ruin him. But
is Abigail s true desire Graeme s destruction.or winning his love at last?.
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Here is the greatest pdf i have got read through till now. It typically will not charge excessive. You wont really feel monotony at anytime of the time (that's
what catalogs are for concerning when you question me).
-- Eulalia Langosh-- Eulalia Langosh

Thorough guide for pdf fanatics. We have read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read once more once more later on. You wont sense
monotony at whenever you want of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning in the event you request me).
-- Davon Senger-- Davon Senger
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